Congenital ventral penile angulation without hypospadias is a rare disease and causes great anxiety to the parents. The aim of our study is the presentation of this disease, especially the indications of surgical treatment and the protocol applied in our clinic. We retrospectively studied 23 male patients aged 2.5 to 7 years old (av 5.2 y) with important penile angulation (over 45°) without hypospadias, treated during the past 15 years in our department. In 9 patients the cause was the skin chordee (fibrosis of the ventral part of the prepuce), in 4 the fibrotic fascia (incomplete development of dartos and Buck's fascia) and in 10 the disproportion of the corpora cavernosa. No case of congenital short urethra was reported. In our opinion, the appliance of the algorithm suggested by Donnahoo KK et al. in uncomplicated cases, along with the experience of the surgical team, results in satisfactory treatment and avoidance of complications.
Introduction
Penile angulation without hypospadias is a stage of penile development at 16th week of gestation, which gradually disappears from 20th to 25th week (1) . It can remain in one third of premature neonates and disappears during the first months of life. Congenital penile angulation without hypospadias (CPAwH) less than 45° is reported in 4-10% of boys (2) . It is usually first observed by the parents.
Incidence of severe CPAwH in Danish children as estimated by Ebbehøj and Metz is 0.37/1000 boys (3) . Yachia D applied a vacuum induced erection system, concluding that the incidence rises up to 0.6% of boys (4, 5) .
CPAwH with ventral curvature is the most often subtype and concerns about 84% of all cases, while dorsal (11%) and lateral curvature (5%) are less frequent (6) . Surgical treatment is indicated when ventral curvature exceeds 45° (7) .
The aim of our study is to illustrate this rare disease, the surgical indications and the treatment protocol applied in our clinic.
Material and Methods
During the last 15 years in the 1st Department of Pediatric Surgery, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki we treated 23 boys aged from 2.5 to 7 years old (average 5.2 y), with congenital penile angulation more than 45°, without hypospadias. We applied the following algorithm, suggested by Donnahoo KK et al (8) (Table 1): A. Erection test (Figure 1 ) in order to estimate the degree of the angulation (Gittes and McLaughlin technique) (9). B. Degloving of the penis after performing a subcoronal circumferential skin incision up to the Buck's fascia and repetition of the erection test. If a straightening of the penis is achieved, we transfer a skin flap from the dorsal to the ventral surface of the penis (button hole or Byars flaps). This transfer is also applied after successful straightening in the following steps. C. If the angulation persists, excision of the fibrous tissue (malformated dartos and deep fascia of the penis) of the ventral penile surface follows. D. In cases of still persisting angulation, we conduct a tunica albuginea plication in the position of the greatest curvature. In cases of significant angulation, we place a skin graft on the ventral surface of the corpora cavernosa. E. In a angulation persists due to a urethral tendering-short urethra, urethral mobilization is needed, combined with construction of neourethra if needed. F. If the angulation is caused by the disproportion of the corpora cavernosa (corporal rotation and penile disassembly), we longitudinally separate a) the corpus cavernosum from the corpus spongiosum of the urethra starting from the level of the glans and b) the intracavernosal septum. During this procedure, folding of the tunica albuginea of the longer corpus cavernosum respectively to its lateral surface may be needed. As mentioned above, the operation is completed with the transfer of a skin flap from the dorsal to the ventral surface of the penis.
Results
We divided our patients into three groups according to the surgical findings: Group A included 9 patients on which straightening of the penis was achieved by degloving. In Group B, which included 4 patients, excision of the fibrous tissue (malformated dartos and Buck's fascia) from the ventral surface of the penis was conducted. In group C, 10 patients needed a plication of the dorsal surface of the corpora cavernosa. In 6 patients of group C we used No postoperative complications were reported. The urethral catheter was removed the 2nd post-op day. Total hospitalization lasted 3-4 days. The moderate edema of the prepuce decreased in the first ten days. In all three groups, the results seven years after the surgical procedure were evaluated as satisfactory (without relapse of the angulation and with penile length within the normal range for the patient's age) and well accepted by parents.
Discussion
In 1973 Divine and Horton (10) were the first authors that classified CPAwH in three types according to etiology. Type I concerns about a complex malformation of the corpus spongiosum, the Buck's fascia and the dartos. Type II concerns about the Buck's fascia and the dartos and type III only about dartos. A type IV was added 2 years later by Kaplam and Lamm, which is about a disproportion between the dorsal and the ventral surface of the corpora cavernosa (1). A report over type IV was described 7 years later by Kramer, Aydin and Kelalis (2). In 1991 Devine and Blackley et al (11) described a type V induced by a congenital short urethra or the existence of a fibrous chordee dorsally of the urethra's corpus spongiosum. Type V is not fully accepted (7, 12, 13) . According to Snodgrass WT (7), type V could be classified as hypospadias variant in the future. (8) , after studying 87 cases, tried to create an updated classification of CPAwH (Table 2 ). In our study 9 patients come under type I (38%), 4 under type 2 (18%), 10 under type III (44%), while there were no patients with type IV of CPAwH. The aim of surgical intervention is the creation of a straightened penis during erection, without a proximal transposition of the external urethral orifice, decrease in the penis' length or damage at its structures (corpora cavernosa, urethra, neurovascular bundle complex).
Donnahoo and Chain et al
Degloving of the penis was achieved. During the excision of the malformative fibrous tissue (group B) respectively to the ventral penile surface respectively at the level of the dartos, we paid extra attention in order to preserve the corpus spongiosum of the urethra and avoid complications. In group C we applied incisional corpoplasty (Nesbit's technique) in 6 patients and plicational corpoplasty (Baskin-Duckett's technique) in 4 patients. Using the Nesbit's technique, we incised the fibrous layer in the points of the greatest curvature (along the 11 to 1 o'clock position of the penis), in order to preserve the neurovascular bundle complex (14, 15, 16) .
In order to estimate the accurate number of needed incisions, we followed the principles described by Kelami (14) . Before those incisions, we grasped the fibrous layer of the corpora cavernosa using Allis clamps and then conducted the erection test. Provided the desirable result, we incised and sutured the fibrous layer transversally with PDS 3/0 and the knots on the inside of the incision. Plication of the fibrous layer was conducted in 4 patients. Selection of each technique was made by each surgeon. No recurrence caused by sutures transversing the fibrous layer was noticed.
If -in the context of surgical procedure -an extended intervention in the corpora cavernosa is required, this can lead either to a recurrence of the angulation with dorsal orientation or -during the development of the patient -to an iatrogenic shortening of the corpora cavernosa. In this case, it is indicated to make an incision in the ventral surface of corpora cavernosa, respectively to the opposite position of the greatest curvature, and to place skin grafts. Badaway and Morsi evaluated 16 patients who underwent this technique, 10 years later, and found that 14/16 of them had an aligned penis during erection (17) .
In cases of short or dysplastic urethra treatment options are: 1. Resection of hypoplastic urethra, excision of underlying fascial tissue and replacement urethroplasty (18, 19, 20) . 2. Division of the mid-portion of hypoplastic urethra and replacement by using a tubularized or island flap or Asopa skin tube (18, 19, 20, 21) . 3. Mobilization of hypoplastic urethra and spongioplasty: divergent (Y-shaped) corpus spongiosum along with the hypoplastic urethra, starting from the normal urethra to the tip of glans (22) . If one of the above is applied, but the CPAwH persists, then penile disassembly might be an alternative therapeutic option (23).
Singh S. et al. (21) encountered 26 patients with CPAwH, with successful outcome rising up to 65.6% of all cases. According to the authors, their results were poorer comparing to those of Donnahoo et al. (8) due to the fact that in their clinical study hypoplastic or dysgenic urethra co-existed in a higher proportion (65.38% vs. 7% in Donnahoo's study). They also suggest an interesting classification of the disease based on operative findings. Thus, in our opinion, it plays a significant and catalytic role for the pediatric surgeons in the stepwise management of more complex cases of CPAwH.
We believe that using the algorithm suggested by Donnahoo KK et al. (8) , successful treatment without complications can be achieved, especially in the mild to moderate forms of CPAwH. We did not confront serious complications -such as the remaining of the chordee or a fistula -, which are reported in current literature at a rate 7-8% in the groups A-C and 50% in group D. The absence of patients with type IV CPAwH (dysplastic or short urethra) in our study group led partially to the lower rate of complications.
Conclusions
1. CPAwH is a rare penile anomaly, cause of great anxiety for the parents. If it is greater than 45 degrees, it must be surgically corrected. 2. Ventral surface of the prepuce, dartos and Buck's fascia are usually involved in its formation. 3. Penile degloving, excision of the malformated fibrous tissue of the ventral surface of the prepuce and straightening of the dorsal surface of the fibrous layer of the corpora cavernosa are sufficient, in order to correct the angulation in 65-92% of the cases (14) .
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